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Detection and identification of pests are crucial for safe exchange of germplasm including transgenics. 

The present day definition of a pest is any species, strain or biotype of plant, animal or pathogenic agent 

injurious to plants or plant products. A quarantine pest is, the pest of potential economic importance to the 

area endangered thereby and not yet present there, or present but not widely distributed, and being 

officially controlled (http://www.ippc.org). The successful detection of pests in seed and other planting 

material depend upon the availability of rapid, reliable, robust, specific and sensitive methods for 

detection and identification of pests. Over the years a great variety of methods have been developed that 

permit the detection and identification of pests.  

 

At ICAR-NBPGR, a team of experts from Pathology (Fungi, Bacteria and Viruses), Entomology, 

Nematology and Agronomy disciplines examine the samples for presence/absence of pests. The actual 

quarantine processing starts with the examination of material by naked eye or with the help of magnifying 

glass as well as examination under stereo-binocular microscope for detecting the presence of discoloured, 

deformed seeds, bunt balls/ spores, ergot sclerotia, rust pustules/ spores, crust of downy mildew/ spores, 

presence of yellow discolouration around the hilum, insect damaged seeds, flour, dead or actively moving 

larval and adult stages, webbing, presence of excreta, soil clods, nematode galls, plant debris, weed seeds, 

etc. Samples are thereafter processed through various specialized techniques for each discipline. On 

detection of a pest the material is either salvaged using different disinfection/disinfestations techniques or 

rejected depending upon the category pest detected. The methodologies adopted for detection of different 

pests are given below: 

 

SECTION I Detection and Identification of Plant Viruses  

 

V. Celia Chalam, D.B. Parakh, Pooja Kumari and A.K. Maurya 

 

The successful detection and control of viruses in seed and other planting material depend upon the 

availability of rapid, reliable, robust, specific and sensitive methods for detection and identification of 

viruses. Virus indexing is done by deploying a combination of certain  well known  virus detection 

techniques keeping in view the intended purpose. These are enumerated below in brief: 

 

Fig. 1. Virus symptoms on seeds 
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1. Visual Examination of Planting Material: This is often done with the help of an illuminating 

magnifier. A variety of symptoms on seed have been associated with virus infection. Symptoms 

associated with virus infection are mottling on soybean seed coat due to Soybean mosaic virus; split seed 

coat and necrotic line pattern on seed coat of pea due to Pea seed borne mosaic virus; necrotic lines on 

the seeds of broad bean due to Broad bean stain virus, split seed coat in green gram due to Bean common 

mosaic virus, etc. (Fig. 1) The seeds free from seed symptoms should be handled for sowing/ exchange/ 

conservation and removal of seeds with seed symptoms constitutes elimination of potential source of 

virus inoculum. 

 

2. Growing-on Test in Post-entry Quarantine Greenhouse: This is based on the symptoms appeared 

on the young growing seedlings of  first trifoliate stage to flowering stage. Seeds treated with Mancozeb + 

Bavistin  (2:1) @ 2g/ Kg should be sown in plastic pots filled with a mixture of sterilized soil and 

farmyard manure (2:1) or in soil beds of post-entry quarantine greenhouse (Fig. 2). The temperature 

should be maintained at 28+2
o
C. The seedlings should be observed regularly for symptoms expression 

(Fig. 3) and the   percentage of seed transmission of a seed lot should be calculated as given below: 

 

                                                 Number of seedlings showing symptoms   

            Seed transmission (%) =                                                                             X 100  

                                                           Total number of seedlings tested 

 

    
          Fig. 2. Growing-on test in soil-based and bench-top based PEQ greenhouses 

            
 

 

                                                      Fig. 3. Symptoms of plant viruses 

 

3. Mechanical/ Sap Inoculation: The transmission of a virus from infected to healthy tissues is a 

procedure fundamental to a study of virus diseases. Mechanical transmission is basically manual transfer 

and deposition of biologically active virus to a suitable site in the living cell by sub-lethal wounding or 

abrasion. This may be achieved by inoculating infectious sap on healthy host directly. This procedure is 

called mechanical or sap transmission and is given below: 

 Symptomatic young leaves should be collected from diseased source. In the laboratory such 

Mosaic Puckering Leaf rolling Vein  necrosis 
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leaves are washed and gently blotted dry with the tissue/blotting paper and their weight is taken. 

 Extracts should be prepared by macerating leaves showing severe virus-like symptoms in 0.2 M 

phosphate  buffer   pH 7.2 (1:10 w/ v) using  chilled (0
0 

C) mortar and pestle. The extract should 

be filtered using absorbent cotton. 

 Add celite/ carborundum to the filtered extract or lightly dust celite/ carborundum on the leaves 

of test plants. 

 Cotton pad soaked in standard extract is rubbed on the leaves of test plants (supporting the leaf 

from the central surface with a palm) in one direction only i.e. from the petiole to the apex of the 

leaf. 

 After inoculation, plants are washed with water to remove excessive inocula and extraneous 

particles (for this purpose a wash bottle is used) and keep plants in the green house for 

observation. 

 Observe the seedlings daily for the expression of symptoms.  

 

4. Electron Microscopy: The Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM) can be  used directly to detect 

the presence of virus in the plant tissue. It reveals the shape and size of the virus particle. The shape and 

size of the virus particle gives an idea of the group to which it may belong. The protocol for leaf dip 

preparation  is given below: 

 Select the infected leaf sample and cut a small 

portion of about 2.0 mm with the help of a 

sterilized sharp blade. Grind the sample  over a 

clean glass slide in 2-3 drops of 0.07 M  

phosphate buffer pH 6.5. 

 Place 10µl of sample extract on parafilm.  

 Place the carbon coated (darker) surface of the 

copper grid over droplet, ensuring that the grid 

surface becomes wet.  

 After one minute, pick up the grid by its edge 

with fine forceps and wash the grid with 

continuous flow of  10-12 drops of double 

distilled water (DDW) to remove the sap.  

 Carefully add 2-4 drops of 2% uranyl acetate 

(UA) on the filmed surface of the grid. 

 Remove excess stain with a strip of filter paper. 

Allow the grid to dry. 

 Observe the grid under Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM) for virus particles (Fig. 4). 

 

5. Double Antibody Sandwich – Enzyme-linked Immunosorbent Assay (DAS-ELISA): The double-

antibody sandwich (DAS)-ELISA is a direct ELISA and was the first ELISA procedure developed for 

plant virus detection. It is still widely used. The protocol is given below: 

 

Sample Preparation  
Seeds: Soak seeds in distilled water overnight and grind the seeds in PBS-T buffer, pH 7.4 + 2% 

polyvinyl pyrrolidone. The extracts (1:20 w:v) should be centrifuged for 3 min. at 3000 rpm and collect 

the supernatant. Samples will be further processed by DAS-ELISA. 

Leaves: Take 0.1g of symptomatic/ healthy-looking leaf sample in a mortar and grind in Phosphate 

Buffer Saline - Tween 20 (PBS-T) buffer, pH 7.4 + 2% polyvinyl pyrrolidone. The extracts (1:10 w:v) 

should be centrifuged for 3 min. at 3000 rpm and collect the supernatant. Samples will be further 

processed by DAS-ELISA. 

 

 
Fig. 4. Different virus particles under 

Transmission Electron Microscope 
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Buffers used for DAS-ELISA 

1. Carbonate Buffer   pH  9.6 

Na2CO3     1.59 g  

NaHCO3     2.93 g  

Dissolve in distilled water and dilute to make 1L 

2. Washing Buffer - Phosphate Buffer Saline - Tween 20 (PBS-T) pH   7.4  

NaCl      8.0 g 

Na2HPO4 12 H2O    2.9 g  

KH2PO4     0.2 g 

KCl      0.2 g 

Tween 20     0.5 ml 

Dissolve in distilled water and dilute to make 1L 

3. Sample Extraction Buffer   pH  7.4 

Polyvinyl pyrrolidone    20 g 

NaN3      0.1g  

Dissolve in PBST and dilute to make       1L 

4. Conjugate Buffer   pH  7.4 

Polyvinyl pyrrolidone    20 g 

Bovine serum albumin    2 g  

NaN3      0.1 g  

Dissolve in PBST and dilute to make              1L 

5. Substrate Buffer   pH  9.8 

Diethanolamine    97 ml 

Dissolve in 800 ml distilled water and adjust pH to 9.8 with 1N HCl, adjust the volume   to 1L with 

distilled water. 

6. Substrate Solution para-nitro phenyl phosphate (pNPP)1 mg/ ml in substrate buffer 

 

Protocol Followed for DAS-ELISA 

 

Deposit the coating antibodies to a specific virus diluted 1\100 or as required in carbonate buffer, pH 

9.6 (100 µl/ well)  in microtitre  plate and incubate  for 3 to 4 hrs  at 37
o
C. 

 
Discard the reagents quickly and wash the plate three times with washing buffer PBS –T pH 7.4 at an 

interval of 3 min. 

 
Deposit the sample (each sample in duplicate wells @ 100 µl/ well) and incubate at 4

o
C overnight. 

 
Discard the reagents quickly and wash  the plate three times with washing buffer PBS-T pH 7.4 at an 

interval of 3 min. 

 
Deposit the antibodies to a specific virus conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (diluted 1/200 or as 

required in conjugate buffer, pH 7.4) @ 100 µl/ well and incubate for 3 to 4 hrs  at 37
o
C. 

 
Discard the reagents quickly and wash the plate three times with washing buffer PBS-T  pH 7.4 at an 

interval of 3 min. 

 
Deposit the substrate solution @ 100 µl/ well and incubate at room temperature (28+2

o
C). 

 
Record the optical density (OD) values at 405 nm using ELISA reader after 15 min., 30 min., 1hr and 

2 hrs after incubation. 
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Yellow colour is developed in samples infected by 

virus. Consider  the sample as infected if its OD value 

is twice the mean of negative control (Fig. 5). 

 

6. Lateral Flow Strip Method: Lateral flow strip 

method is a variation of ELISA used for detecting 

viruses, and the antibodies are immobilised onto a test 

strip in specific zones. The extracts from seed/ leaf are 

prepared and lateral flow strips are dipped into the 

extract and results are obtained in 15 to 20 min. The 

appearance of two lines on the strip indicate that the 

sample is positive. 

 

7. Reverse Transcription-Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR): Most of the plant viruses consists of 

RNA, which require the introduction of a preliminary reverse transcription (RT) step before the PCR 

amplification process (RT-PCR), thus allowing the amplification of RNA sequences in a cDNA form. 

Many viruses have been detected using RT-PCR (Chalam and Khetarpal, 2008; Chalam et al., 2004, 

2012). The methodology is given below: 

 Extract total nucleic acids from symptomatic and healthy-looking leaves/ seeds 

 Synthesise first strand (cDNA) 

10 µl DNA/ RNA mix (out of 60 µl) 

8 µl 5X 1
st
 St buffer 

8 µl 2.5 mM bases 

4 µl 0.1 M DTT 

0.5 µl 1
st
 primer (200 µM stock) 

8.0 µl H20   

65
o
C 3 minutes quick ice/ water bath 

0.5 µl Rnase out 

1 µl MMLV Reverse Transcriptase 

 Incubate at 42
o
C 1-2 hrs 

 Keep the reaction in thermal cycler 

 Mix the following in order to a sterile 0.5 ml microfuge tube. 

2 µl 1:5 dilution 1
st
 strand reaction 

2 µl 10 x PCR 

1.2 µl 2.5 mM bases 

0.8 µl 50 mM MgCl2 

0.6 µl 20 µM primer 1 (specific to the virus) 

0.6 µl 20 µM primer 2 (specific to the virus) 

2.6 µl ddH20   

0.2 µl Taq DNA polymerase 

Total volume = 20 µl 

 Carry out the amplification as follows in thermal cycler: 

 

Cycle Denaturation 

(Temp./ Time) 

Annealing (Temp./ 

Time) 

Extension (Temp./ 

Time) 

First cycle 94
o
C/ 4 minutes - - 

Second cycle 94
o
C/ 30 seconds 50

o
C/ 30 seconds (vary 

according to the 

amplicon size) 

72
o
C/ 45 seconds 

Third cycle - - 72
o
C/ 7 minutes 

Fig. 5. DAS-ELISA of French Bean Seed 

Samples against Cherry leaf roll virus 
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 The amplified products are analysed by agarose gel 

electrophoresis. 

 

The band of the DNA fragment at expected base pair length 

will be observed as prominent fluorescing indicating 

amplification. Its molecular weight will be determined by 

comparing with the molecular weight of marker run on the 

same gel (Fig.6).  

 

8. Real Time RT-PCR: Real-time PCR monitors the 

fluorescence emitted during the reaction as an indicator of 

amplicon production during each PCR cycle (i.e., in real time) 

as opposed to the endpoint detection. The real-time progress of 

the reaction can be viewed. Real-time PCR quantitation 

eliminates post-PCR processing of PCR products. This helps 

to increase throughput and reduce the chances of carryover 

contamination. No-post PCR processing (no electrophoretical separation of amplified DNA) is required. 

The advantages of Real-time PCR/ Real-time RT-PCR are it is not influenced by non-specific 

amplification; amplification can be monitored real-time; no post-PCR processing of products (high 

throughput, low contamination risk); ultra-rapid cycling (30 minutes to 2 hours); require 1000-fold less 

RNA than conventional assays and is most specific, sensitive and reproducible. The technique has been 

successfully exploited for detecting viruses (Chalam et al., 2004, 2012). 

 

9. Loop Mediated Isothermal Amplification: Loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) is a 

novel technique that requires only one enzyme having strand displacement activity for amplification 

under isothermal conditions. LAMP has a higher specificity than PCR because its four primers recognize 

six distinct regions on the targeted genome. LAMP has been successfully used for detection of High 

plains virus (Arif et al., 2012). 

 

10. Helicase Dependent Amplification: Helicase dependant amplification (HDA), requires no 

thermocycler for enhanced isothermal DNA amplification and has been successfully used for detection of 

Bean pod mottle virus (Chalam et al., 2012). 

 

Important Viruses Intercepted 

 

Adopting a workable strategy using a combination of virus detection techniques viz., growing-on test, 

infectivity test, electron microscopy, variants of ELISA viz., DAC-ELISA and DAS-ELISA, and RT-

PCR, 45 viruses which are either not known to occur in India or are known to possess virulent strains or 

not known to occur in India on particular host(s), have been intercepted in germplasm including 

transgenics imported from many countries including Consultative Group on International Agricultural 

Research (CGIAR) Centres. The interception includes 19 destructive viruses yet not reported from India 

viz., viz., Barley stripe mosaic virus, Bean mild mosaic virus, Bean pod mottle virus, Broad bean mottle 

virus, Broad bean stain virus, Broad bean true mosaic virus, Cherry leaf roll virus, Cowpea mottle virus, 

Cowpea severe mosaic virus, Dioscorea latent virus, Garlic virus C, High plains virus, Maize chlorotic 

mottle virus, Pea enation mosaic virus, Peanut sunt virus, Pepino mosaic virus, Raspberry ringspot virus, 

Tomato ringspot virus and Wheat streak mosaic virus. Besides, 21 viruses that were not reported to occur 

on the hosts in India were also intercepted and hence they are of quarantine significance. If not 

intercepted, some of the above quarantine viruses could have been introduced into our agricultural fields 

and caused havoc to our productions. In all these cases the harvest from virus- free plants was only used 

for further distribution and conservation. Thus eliminated the introduction of exotic viruses.  

 
Fig. 6. Gel Electrophoretic Analysis 

of RT-PCR of Cherry leaf roll virus 

 

283 bp 
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Conclusion 

 

The techniques for rapid, specific and sensitive detection of plant pathogenic viruses have improved in 

terms of quality and variety during the last few years. To the extent possible, the new technologies should 

be integrated with conventional tools now in use, so as to complement but not to substitute the latter. This 

will help in gaining useful information in understanding as well as preventing viral diseases. 

 

SECTION II Detection and Identification of Fungi  and Bacteria 

Jameel Akhtar, B. Singh Raj Kiran, Pardeep Kumar and S.C. Dubey 

 

A large number of fungal and bacterial pathogens are known to be seed-borne and seed-transmitted. There 

are more than 300 bacteria and 1500 fungi belonging to 287 genera reported to be seed-borne in 534 crop 

species of economic importance (Richardson, 1990). The seed-borne pathogens may result in loss in 

germination, reducing seed quality by discoloration and shriveling and development of plant disease. 

Infected seeds/ germplasm also play an important role in spreading disease to new areas, distribution of 

pathogens, new strains or physiological races of pathogens. Therefore seed health testing has major role 

in making germplasm free from bacterial as well as fungal pathogens as much as possible before their 

conservation in national genebank at ICAR-NBPGR. 

 

Objective: To detect and identify fungal and bacterial pathogens for conservation of pest-free germplasm 

in the National Genebank 

 

Material required: Magnifier,stereo-binocular and compound microscope, seed samples, sample trays, 

Petri plates (110 mm), forceps, dissecting needles, scissors, glass slides and cover slips, ethyl alcohol, 

water, absorbent cotton, incubation chamber/ incubator, etc. 

 

Methodology: A number of methods have been developed for routine seed health testing including 

detection of associated fungal and bacterial pathogens. An ideal detection method must be specific, 

sensitive, non-destructive as far as possible, quick and reproducible. The Central Seed Certification Board 

has approved seed health testing methods for designated seed-borne diseases under seed certification 

programme. Seed health testing methods which are widely used for routine seed-health testing of 

germplasm for conservation in Genebank can be described in the following categories (Fig. 1): 

 Dry seed/ Visual examination  

 Seed washing test 

 Seed soaking method 

 Incubation method 

 Grow-out test 

 
Fig. 1. Methodology adopted for detection of seed-borne fungi and bacteria in germplasm 

 

Dry Seed/ Visual Examination: This method is useful in preliminary examination of seed with naked 

eye or with the help of a magnifier/ under stereo-binocular microscope to detect physical abnormalities 
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such as discoloration, deformation, shriveling, pigmentation, malformation, fungal fructifications, 

acervuli, pycnidia, perithecia,  smut/ bunt balls, etc. (Fig. 2). 

 
    Karnal bunt    Hill bunt            False smut    Smut of bajra  Halo 

blight 

Fig. 2. Seeds showing different symptoms in different crops 

Seed Washing Test: For detection of rusts, smuts, bunt, downy mildews, the washing test is commonly 

employed. A few seeds are taken in the test tube with sterilized water and shaken on mechanical shaker 

(having a few drops of detergent) for 1-2 minutes. The resultant suspension is transferred to a Petri plate 

and may be examined directly under a stereo binocular microscope or the suspension may be concentrated 

by centrifugation. The concentrate can be diluted in small quantities of water and observed under the 

compound microscope. The method is quick and can be adapted for detecting bunts, smuts, 

chlamydospores, oospores of downy mildews, teleutospores and uredospores of rusts (Fig. 3).  

           
Fig. 3. Teleutospores of safflower rust observed in washing test 

Seed Soaking Method: Seed soaking method can be used for detection of rice seeds infected with bunt 

(Tilletia barclayna), wheat seeds infected with Karnal bunt (Tilletia indica) etc. For detection of T. 

barclayna (bunt) in rice, seeds are soaked in 0.2 per cent sodium hydroxide to soften the tissues. When 

soaked seeds are examined under stereo-binocular microscope, infected seeds show shiny jet black 

discolouration. The infected seeds when ruptured in a drop of water, release a stream of bunt spores. 

Incubation Method: Incubation method using blotter test is the most efficient means of detecting a large 

number of seed-borne fungal pathogens.  Three to four layers of blotter soaked in distilled water are 

placed in 110 mm plastic Petri plate after draining excess water. A fixed number of seeds are placed 

equidistant from one another and the number of seed per plate depends upon seed size being 10 for large 

seeds such as maize, soybean, wheat etc. and 20-25 for smaller seeds such as brassicas, etc. The plates are 

then incubated for seven days under near ultra violet (NUV) light with a 12 hour cycle of light and 

darkness at 22+1
°
C (Fig. 4). The incubated seeds are examined under stereo-binocular microscope for 

fungal identification on the basis of the growth and colour of fungal colonies (Fig. 5). The identification 

is confirmed up to species level by making slides for examining the structure, size and colour of fruiting 

bodies/ conidiophores/ conidia, etc. under compound microscope and the observation are recorded 

accession wise. 

       
Fig. 4. Seed plating and their incubation in incubation chamber 
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(a)                        (b)                       (c)                      (d)                  (e) 

 
(f)                      (g)                     (h) 

Fig. 5. Colony growth of pathogenic (a-c Bipolaris sorghicola; d-e Colletotrichum graminicola) and 

saprophytic (f-h Mealnospora zamie) fungi on sorghum seed.  

 

SECTION III: Detection and Identification of Nematodes  

Zakaullah Khan and Bharat H Gawade 

 

Detection of plant parasitic nematodes in quarantine 

 

Germplasm material received in the quarantine laboratory is subjected to detailed examination by 

employing various nematode detection techniques depending upon the kind of plant material, size of the 

sample and availability of time.  Some commonly used techniques are described below: 

A. Direct Examination of the plant material:  Direct examination of the plant tissues with neked eyes 

as well as using maginifying glass or under the stereoscopic microscope is the most conclusive and direct 

evidence of nematode association with the infected plant material.  This method is most suitable for 

nematodes producing distinct symptoms on plants as their females become swollen. 

 

(i) Observation of nematode induced symptoms:  Sevaral species of plant parasitic nematodes cause 

stunting, yellowing, or wilting of their host plants in the field. Nematode-plant interactions also result in 

development of some specific signs of abnormal plant tissue growth.  It may be possible to find 

nematodes by direct examination when careful inspection of the plant/ planting material reveals the 

following: 

 Galls or swellings on roots, tubers, or rhizomes 

 White, yellow, or brown pinhead size bodies adhering on the roots 

 Swollen or malformed leaf, stem, or other tissue 

 Root lesions, or unusual root proliferation. 

If any of these symptoms are observed on the plants/ planting material, dissection can be undertaken to 

confirm the nematode presence. 

 

(ii) Dissection of plant material:  For examination of nematode-infected plant tissue, following materials 

are required: stereoscopic dissecting microscope, Petri dishes, fluorescent illuminator, dissecting needles, 

fine-bladed knife, scalpel or razor blade.  Cut the affected roots, bulbs, leaves or buds into small pieces.  

Place a few pieces in a Petridis containing clean water and observe suspension under stereoscopic 

microscope for the presence of nematodes by cuttings open the tissues with dissecting needles. If any 

nematodes are found, pick them up and process further for their specific identification. 

True seeds infected with nematodes do not show any clear-cut symptoms and, therefore, difficult to 

separate from healthy ones.  However, in some cases (paddy, onion, peanut, foxtail millet, faba bean, 
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alfalfa) infected seeds are discolored, shriveled and lighter in weight (Table 1).  Nematodes from such 

seeds are recovered by soaking the seeds in water at room temperature (25°C) for about 24 hrs and 

observing under stereoscopic microscope after crushing the seeds or removing the seed coat with the help 

of dissecting needles. It is always better to examine as many seeds as possible. 

 

(iii) Staining of nematode infected material:  It is often difficult to detect endoparasitic nematodes in 

plant tissues as they are colorless or translucent.  Staining is simple and helps in differentiating nematodes 

from plant tissues (especially roots).  The most common staining technique used for root samples is to 

color the tissue with acid fuchsin dissolved in lactophenol or lactoglycerol (0.5%), then destain it with 

clear lactophenol/ lactoglycerol.   The nematodes retain red stain more strongly than does the root tissue. 

 

B. Extraction of nematodes from contaminants:  Sometimes germplasm are contaminated with soil 

clods and plant debris, which are considered as potential nematode carrier. Some plant parasitic 

nematodes (cyst forming and ectoparasitic ones) can spread with small amounts of soil mixed with seeds 

or adhered to roots.  To detect the presence of cysts in soil, 5-10 gm of soil (removed from seeds by 

sieving or hand picking the clods) is mixed with 20 ml water and directly observed under stereoscopic 

microscope at 15 to 50 X magnification.  Brown to dark brown cysts can be seen if the soil is infected.  

Collect all cysts by a forceps or brush and identify. Similarly, free living forms of nematodes extracted by 

placing of soil clods on tissue paper supported on wire gauze, standing in a petri plate. Then water is 

carefully added down the inside edge of petri dish until the soil become wet and water level touching the 

bottom of wire gauze (Fig. 1). 

Table 1.  Some Important Seed-borne Nematodes of Quarantine Importance 

Nematode Species Common Name Host Plants 

Anguina tritici Seed gall nematode Wheat, barley 

Anguina agrostis* Bent grass nematode Bentgrass 

Aphelenchoides besseyi White tip nematode Paddy, Panicum, Setaria,  

Stylosanthes 

Aphelenchoides arachidis* Peanut testa nematode Peanut 

Ditylenchus africanus* Peanut pod rot nematode Peanut 

D. dipsaci* Stem & Bulb nematode Alfalfa, onion, garlic, faba 

bean, tulip, Gladiolus 

Pratylenchus brachyurus Lesion nematode Peanut 

Rhadinaphelenchus 

cocophilus* 

Red ring nematode Coconut, oil palm 

*Nematode species not yet reported from India. 

                   
Rooted material observed           Rice seeds soaked in water               Extraction of nematodes 

for nematode infection                for nematode extraction                     from soil clods  
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Nematodes extracted   

in water observed under 

stereoscopic microscope 

 Nematode slides observed under 

 compound microscope for  

 identification of the species 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Aphelenchoides besseyi intercepted in rice seeds: A-  nematode suspension; B- anterior  

          region; C- posterior region; D- tail terminus bearing mucro with pointed processes 

Fig. 1. Detection and identification of nematodes under germplasm exchange 

Mucro 

A C B D 
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Section IV: Detection and Identification of Insects and Mites  

Kavita Gupta, SP Singh and DS Meena 

 

The various techniques used for detection of insect and mite pests are as follows:  

 

Detection of Infestation 

 

Visual examination- Seeds / planting materials were examined by naked eye or with the help of 

magnifiers. The external infestation was detected by presence of external symptoms of insect damage i.e. 

holes, rotting, swelling or any other deformity etc or presence of dead or live insects/mites, eggs/egg 

shells, immature stages, exuviae or excreta thereof.  

 
Visual symptoms of insect damage are as follows:  

 Seeds- external and hidden infestation 

 Skeletonization, cutting, wilting and curling up of the leaves 

 Scarification of leaves 

 Tunneling girdling of underground plant parts 

 Tunneling/boring of stem, root, fruit /pod etc. 

 Damage to flowers and consequent reduction in seed production 

 Destruction, distortion, blotching, necrosis and proliferation of plant tissues 

 Gall formation- galls, bud galls, twig galls 

 Reduction in the leaf assimilative area 

 Premature fruit fall 

 Big bud 

 Vagrant witches broom 
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Important insect orders from quarantine viewpoint are: 1. Coleoptera, 2. Lepidoptera, 3. Hymenoptera, 4. 

Homoptera, 5. Heteroptera, 6. Orthoptera, 7. Diptera and 8. Acarina. 

 

X-ray radiography- Seed samples of the listed plant genera known to carry hidden infestation of 

bruchids, chalcids and others were subjected to X-ray radiography. Seeds were arranged on paper, kept 

over a black envelope loaded with an unexposed X ray plate and exposed to soft X-rays, at 22 Kv, 3 mA 

for 15 seconds at the distance of 30 cm. The X ray film is then developed in a dark room to reveal the 

insect infestation. Meanwhile the paper on which seeds are arranged is kept undisturbed and the 

developed X ray film is compared with the seed geometry, the infested seeds are handpicked.  

Composition of the solutions used in developing and 

fixing the image on X ray film is as follows: 

 

Chemicals for preparing developer (for 1 litre) for the X-ray 

films 

-         Metol Agfa =3.5gm 

-         Sodium sulphate anhydrous=60.0 gm 

-         Hydroquinone= 9.0 gm 

-         Sodium carbonate= 40.0 gm 

-         Potassium bromide= 3.5gm 

- Distilled water to make volume 1 litre 

(Note: Dissolve in an approximately 750 ml of water and make upto 1000ml.) 

Chemicals for fixing the developed X-ray films (1 litre)  

- Sodium thiosulphate-250gm 

- Potassium metabisulphite-15 gm 

- Distilled water to make volume 1 litre 

(Note: Dissolve in an approximately 750 ml of water and make upto 1000ml.) 

Of late a real-time X-ray system is being used wherein, the X-ray ican be visualized directly on the 

computer monitor and picking of infested seeds taken up  

Transparency technique- Small seeds like grasses which are difficult to salvage through X-ray 

radiography, are sampled and the representative sample is rendered transparent by heating in lactophenol-

acid fuchsin (phenol 2 parts, lactic acid 2 parts, glycerin 1 part, distilled water (hot) 2 parts, little acid 

fuchsin) for detection of internal infestation (Kaura, 1959). The transparent seeds can easily be detected 

and appropriate salvaging method is adopted. 

Mounting of mites: 

Slide mounts are prepared for the mites intercepted and they are then identified using identification keys. 

Some of the mites are semi transparent or transleucent, which are stained prior to mounting for easier 

identification.  

Identification of Interceptions: 

The infested seeds separated by handpicking after X-ray radiography are soaked overnight, the 

seed teased open and the insect removed from inside. Based on the morphological and key characters the 

pests are identified using an identification key.  
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Generic diagnostics for some commonly intercepted bruchid adults: 

 

BRUCHUS 

 

PROTHORAX EMARGINATE ON THE LATERAL MARGIN & WITH A SINGLE TOOTH NEAR 

MIDDLE BEFORE THE EMARGINATION; front without a carina or glabrous Line; male with 

specialized spines or processes at apex of middle tibia; hind femur with outer lower margin more 

prominent & armed near apex with a strong acute tooth; only the pygidium fully sclerotized & exposed 

behind elytra; mesepimeron strongly narrowed basally, not reaching the coxal cavity; hind tibia with fixed 

spines or teeth at apex or unarmed; hind coxa not twice as broad as the femur; dorsum of prothorax 

without a surrounding impressed marginal line.  

 

ACANTHOSCELIDES  

 

HIND FEMUR WITH A STRONG TOOTH OR 

SPINE NEAR APEX, BEHIND WHICH IS ONE OR 

MORE DENTICLES APPROXIMATE TO THE 

TOOTH; hind femur not dentate, crenate, or serrulate; 

fourth stria of elytra not abbreviate; hind femur not 

broader than coxa; abdomen oblique or subvertical; 

antennae filiform, not longer than body; prothorax 

without a median tooth on lateral margin, only the 

pygidium fully sclerotized & exposed behind the 

elytra; mesepimeron strongly narrowed basally not 

reaching coxal cavity; hind tibia with fixed spines or 

teeth at apex or unarmed; hind coxa not twice as broad 

as the femur; dorsum of prothorax without a 

surrounding impressed marginal line.  

 

CARYEDON 
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HIND FEMUR STRONGLY INCRASSATE, MUCH WIDER THAN COXA, UNICARINATE 

BENEATH & WITH A STRONG DENTICULATE CRISTA; hind coxae narrower than length of first 

sternum behind it; hind tibia strongly arcuate with a strong mucro at ventral apex; hind tarsus about half 

as long as tibia; front & middle tibia with feeble paired calcaria hidden in apical pubescence; pronotum 

with carinae & impressed line obsolete on the sides in front; front coxae contiguous at apex; eyes barely 

perceptibly emarginate; dorsum of prothorax with a surrounding impressed marginal line.  

 
CALLOSOBRUCHUS 

 

HIND FEMUR WITH OUTER & INNER EDGES 

ARMED NEAR APEX BENEATH WITH A 

SINGLE STRONG TOOTH CONTINUED 

TOWARD BASE BY LONGITUDINAL 

CARINAE; pronotum conical with convex sides, 

lateral carinae obsolete; pygidium vertical or 

subvertical; antennae unlike in the sexes, subserrate 

in the females, somewhat longer in males or serrate 

or subpectinate; tenth elytral stria not abbreviated; 

prothorax without median tooth on lateral margin; male without specialized spines, teeth or lamellae at 

apex of middle tibia; only the pygidium fully sclerotized &  exposed behind the elytra; mesepimeron 

strongly narrowed basally not reaching the coxal cavity; hind tibia with fixed spines or teeth at apex or 

unarmed; hind coxa not twice as broad as the femur; dorsum of prothorax without a surrounding 

impressed marginal line.  

 

ZABROTES  

 

HIND TIBIA WITH TWO MOVABLE SPURS OR CALCARIA; hind coxa twice as broad as the femur; 

eyes strongly emarginate; elytra subquadrate; tenth stria abbreviate, only half as long as elytron; front 

coxae not separated by the prosternal process; calcaria subequal; dorsum of' prothorax without a 

surrounding impressed marginal line. 

 

SECTION V- Detection and Identification of Weeds 

 

Mool Chand Singh 

Inspection and Identification of Weeds 
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In order to prevent the introduction of serious exotic weeds or of biotypes of existing weeds with their 

material, all imported plant/plant materials are subjected to critical examinations and only healthy 

material is released. Samples are examined for weed seeds by sieving through sieves of different pore 

sizes. Then they are critically and thoroughly examined using available standard methods such as- 

1) Visual Examination 

Working samples are spread in a thin uniform layer on a clean white drawing sheet or in a white enamel 

tray and examined with the help of illuminated magnifier and all weed seeds are collected. Weed seeds 

are segregated into different types on the basis of their shape, size, colour, texture and the presence of any 

attachment. Segregated weed seeds are kept in screw caped vial and reference is written on the vial. 

2) Microscopic Examination:  

If the seeds are extremely small in size then stereoscopic binocular is used for weed seeds detection .the 

seeds are placed in a glass Petri dish and examined under stereoscopic binocular microscope and weed 

seeds are segregated from the crop seeds with the help of forceps or camel hair brush.  

Identification of Weed Seeds 

Seed identification is a specialised field of taxonomy that has been developed over the past 50 years to 

meet the problem of labelling the crop and weed seed. Accurate identification of weed seeds is necessary 

for the correct labelling of weed seed and also for correct quarantine action. This requires skill and good 

judgement on part of seed analyst making the examination .The seeds of some kinds of plants are 

sufficiently distinctive that they are not easily confused with these of other kinds and their identification 

posses no problems .There are many groups of plants, however, in which seeds of one species may 

closely resemble those of another species. In some cases one of these may be a crop plant and the other an 

undesirable or noxious weed like mustard and Argemone mexicana seeds. 

 

Aids for Identification 

 With naked eyes, if seeds are large enough. 

 Hand lens, if seeds are not clearly visible with naked eyes. 

 Binocular microscope for extremely small seeds. 

 Identification manual with colour photographs, drawings & description of important 

characteristics. 

Identification techniques 

1) Identification on the Basis of Morphological Characters 

A collection of identified weed seeds is maintained as reference. The intercepted weed seeds are 

compared with reference collection for identification. Weed seeds are also identified on the basis of 

morphological characters by consulting identification keys. 

 

Clues for identification  

Following morphological characters of the seeds are more useful clues for identification. 

 Shape 

 Size 

 Peculiarities of surface structures like smooth or rough, pitting grooves, sculpturing. 

 Colouring characteristics of  hilum (attachment scar) , mainly its shape, size and position  

 Other noticeable characters like wings/ pappus , spines, awns, hairs. 

 Sometimes similar external morphological characteristics of different families or genera 

make identification difficult. hence ,internal character are examined for proper identification 

.These internal clues include:- 

 Endosperm: amount, position and shape. 

 Absence of endosperm. 

 Embryo: size, shape, cotyledon, development, position, textures, thickness and inner 

markings of seed wall. 
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2) Identification on the Basis of Vegetative and Floral Characters 

If the weed seeds could not be identified on the basis of morphological characters, such seeds are grown 

in net houses in isolation under strict plant quarantine conditions to observe various vegetative and floral 

characters and on the basis of these characters, the weed species are identified. 

(A) Morphology of the Plant  

(i) Leaf : Colour, size, shape, arrangement  

(ii) Stem : Colour, size, nature (erect, prostrate, angular trailing etc.) nodes and    internodes, solid, 

hollow, woody, tender  

(iii) Branches : Branched, unbranched, pattern and arrangement  

(iv) Flowers : Colour, size, type of inflorescence  

(v) Roots: Shallow, deep, tap root, adventitious, root colour, rhizomes,  

(vi) Underground parts : nuts, bulb etc.  

(vii) Juncture points : Note the colour, shape, size of any plant part like hair, ligule, auricle, glands etc. 

present at the joining point of stem with root, leaf with stem, inflorescence with the main stem / branch 

etc.  

(viii) Fruits / seeds: Colour, size, shape  

(ix) Special points: Nature of plant sap (milky, juicy, gum etc.) and its colour, special modification on the 

plant etc.  

(B) Growth Duration: Annual / biennial /perennial  

(C) Categorization in Broad Groups: Grasses / sedges / broadleaf  

(D) Nature: Associated, crop bound, parasitic, facultative and obligate 

Weed Species of Quarantine Significance to India  

 

Government of India has strengthened the existing system and brought into force, the new Plant 

Quarantine (Regulation of Import into India) Order 2003. Enforcement of this order is mainly intended to 

prevent the introduction and spread of exotic pests that are destructive to the country. According to the 

special provisions for Quarantine weeds (clause 3(12) and (Schedule VIII) of Plant Quarantine 

(Regulation of Import into India) Order 2003, no consignment of seed or grain contaminated with 

Quarantine weeds shall be permitted unless devitalized. Thirty-two weed species, which are listed in 

Schedule VIII are Allium vineale, Ambrosia maritima, Ambrosia psilostachya, Ambrosia trifida, Apera-

spica-venti, Bromus secalinus, Cenchrus tribuloides, Centaurea diffusa, Centaurea maculosa, Centaurea 

solstitialis, Cichorium pumilum, Cichorium spinosum, Cordia curassavica, Cuscuta australis, 

Cynoglossum officinale, Echinochloa crus-pavonis, Froelichia floridana, Helianthus californicus, 

Helianthus ciliaris, Heliotropium amplexicaule, Leersia japonica, Matricaria perforatum, Polygonum 

cuspidatum, Proboscidea lovisianica, Salsola vermiculata, Senecio jacobaea, Solanum carolinense, 

Striga hermonthica, Thesium australe, Thesium humiale and Viola arvensis. 
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